Our members work at many levels:

- 72 total members
- 32 operate internationally
- 30 operate regionally
- 22 operate nationally
- 19 operate locally

75% of members work with communities

of these, 13% are grassroots community groups or networks of community groups

Our members have headquarters in:

- 8 - North America
- 3 - Europe
- 7 - Middle East/North Africa
- 14 - Asia
- 20 - Sub-Saharan Africa
- 10 - Latin America
- 10 - International

...and work in:

- MENA 3%
- Europe 2%
- Asia 22%
- Latin America 17%
- Africa 28%
- Global 28%

Within development finance, our members work on these issues:

...and are engaged in these Coalition work areas:
Our members

...partner with these groups:
- civil society orgs: 80%
- women: 68%
- land rights groups: 66%
- indigenous peoples: 64%
- rural communities: 58%
- urban communities: 58%
- workers: 40%
- children: 40%
- persons with disabilities: 40%
- LGBTQ: 4%

...and target these sectors:
- mining, natural resources: 65%
- energy and dams: 57%
- infrastructure: 51%
- water: 41%
- agriculture: 28%
- education: 18%
- housing: 15%
- health: 15%

...using these strategies:
- Research & Analysis: 84%
- Litigation: 56%
- Campaigning & Mobilization: 84%
- Policy Advocacy: 70%
- Complaint Mechanisms: 80%
- Community Engagement: 44%
- Capacity Building: 78%
- Other: 18%

...and targeting these banks:

www.rightsindevelopment.org